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If you are having trouble coming up with
ideas for your stone, you can browse
through the hundreds of pictures and

art designs I have. Visit my web site or
send me an e-mail today.

 All work is completed by hand, not by
machines and computers like the com-
mercial monument companies.  I have a
passion for nature and art, and I have
been an animal lover all my life.  Let me

share my passions with you.

Signs of Nature
3561 Homestead Road #415

Santa Clara, CA. 95051

Fax: 408.404.0880
Email: Jeremy@thesignsofnature.com

www.thesignsofnature.com

1)  Get an idea of what you would like to
create.

-Choose the type and size stone,
fonts, colors, and artwork.  You can look
through the art designs on my web site to
get ideas.  E-mail for additional or specific
designs. To add a personal photo you can e-
mail or mail it to me with your order.

2)  Make final decisions
-Once you have made all your final

decisions you can fill out the order form.
Submit it over my secure server, fax, or
mail the order form to get your stone
started.

3)  Wait to enjoy your customized stone
-I will hand select your stone and

begin work on it once your order has been
approved.  After your order has been ap-
proved your stone will be mailed to you
within 2-3 weeks.
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Custom Stone Engraving



Signs of Nature is  proud to offer
beautiful works of custom art created
on stone, commissioned by you!  We
give you the opportunity to engrave
your vision on stone to be enjoyed for

lifetimes.

All work is completed by hand for a
personal touch you can’t get anywhere
else.  Send me your favorite picture of

your pet and have the memory engraved
in solid stone.

Are you tired of replacing those old
worn out wooden signs or rusty metal

address numbers?

If you replace your address one more
time with Signs of Nature, I guarantee
it will be the last time.  My beautiful

custom stones will out live your house.
Engrave your address, name, picture,
favorite saying, nearly anything you

want, in solid stone.

Let your competitors know that your
business is here to stay by setting
your logo in stone.  Choose from an

extra small desk size rock, to an extra
large storefront sign!

With custom photo engraving you can
capture your favorite memories in stone

forever.  Show how much you care by
inscribing your love in a way that will

stand the test of time

Choose from over 20 standard colors
for your stone.  I have too many ideas
to show you in this brochure, visit my

web site for more pictures and info.

I offer a custom high quality alternative
to the urns and plaques available on the

market today.  I also offer other high
quality custom stone products such as

address signs, and gifts.


